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STATE OFFICE 
BEGINS YULE 
HELP PROGRAM

The California State Em 
ployment Service at 1220 
K'v/racia Avc.. Torrance, is 
promoting a special "Xtra! 
Help for Xmas" program at| 
the local office.

The "kick-off" was Oct. 26
 when the office opened on 
Saturday to bring together 
high school students from 
sales and merchandising-and 
business cl. nd local 
employers.

Murray Love, manager of 
the state office, stated, that 
because of the cooperation 
of the local high schools, em 
ployers and the students 
themselves, the program
 was very successful. High 
schools represented were: 
Redondo Union. Mira Costa, 
Aviation, Bishop Montgom 
ery. West High, South High, 
Tor rail re High, North High, 
T'alos Verdes. Serra, CJar- 
dena. Narbonne. Banning, 
Carson, Lawndale, Haw-j 
thorne, Leuzinger and El, 
Camino and Harbor Col- 
legos, j

Employprs present repre 
sented department stores, 
variety stores, drug stores, 
etc. The office was open 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 
staffed by regular depart 
ment personnel and .student 
volunteers.

Mrs. Baglio. Youth Serv 
ices supervisor, who is coor 
dinating this program, stat 
ed that approximately 2000 
students applied for jobs. 
Employer's who were repre 
sented were pleased with 
the type of applicant who 
applied and many students 
were hired to work during 
gmas vacation. Some schools 
are excusing students one 
week before the scheduled 
vacation to work an extra 
\vp't k.

Area employers are re- 
minded that, orders for help 
are still being accented ?nd 
are invited to telephone T^A 
8-2fi11 and discuss their ex- 
tea help requirements with 
the Youth Section. Manv ap 
plicants are still available 
from this group and these 
ran be screened to employ 
er's requirements and re 
ferred for selection.

SUPERVISOR PROPOSES 
DRASTIC M.T.A. PLAN

Supervisor Krank G. Bo-1 determinations being voted 
nelli today proposed a plan! upoll DV the new Authority's 
for reconstruction of the j ma i n .Board of Directors for 
Metropolitan Transit Autho- approval or rejection." 
rity giving broad, c-ounty-, j ng as j t will an important 
wide local participation! pari in t ]ie devolpm,cnt of 
thereupon. IVK, SS media of rapid tran-

sit. must have a voice di 
rectly related thereto and 
this plan will provide such 
a possibility.

"Drafting of such legisla 
tion that ran be deulth with 
at the Budget Session in Sac 
ramento. as indicated by 
Governor Brown, besides in 
cluding reconstruction an.d 

i creation of a new Countv
Angeles shall appoml| T| .anRit Authority as out- 
additional members as ljried must niakp- it mami a .

from

The Bonelli plan provides 
for creation of an 80-m.ember 
Transit Authority Board of 
Directors may up as follows: 
one member appointed and 
designated by each city in 
the county from its City 
Council; two appointed coun 
ty supervisors as designated 
by the Board of Supervisors: 
and, in addition, the Citv of 
Los 
fivf
designated by the City 
the City Council.

The proposal additionally 
provides for an Executive 
Board from nine regional 
districts, patterned after the 
present nin,e Superior Court 
districts of the county, al 
lowing for each regional dis 
trict to appoint from the 
general assemblage member- 
ship on the Board of Direc 
tor's its representative on the 
Executive Board. The addi 
tion of two Supervisors ap 
pointed by the Board of Sup 
ervisors, one to represent 
the unincorporated area of 
the county and the other to 

county representative- 
produces a total 

membership on the Execu 
tive Board of eleven (11) 
persons.  

Supervisor Bonelli's pro- 
posted plan of M.T.A. recon 
struction would provide an 
authority in which both the 
new County Transit Author 
ity's Board of Directors and 
its Executive Board would 
be comprised of appointed 
elective officials from Cities 
and the County. Such a plan 
would provide th«» greatest 
possible county wide mem 
bership and local participa 
tion.

"Of necessity, th* Execu 
tive Board would carry out 
the general chores of the 
new County Transit Author 
ity." Bonelli explained. 
"with, of course, all major

be a

TODAY'S 
TEENAGERS

tory that any subsidy, whe 
ther via an in lieu tax on 
automobiles, a tax on per- 
sonaland real property or 
bv the pledging of tlv* a,d 
valorem ta.v base in support 
of government obligation 
bonds shall require a vote of 
the people."

Bonelli will make bis 
M.T.A. Board, and to State 
Assemblyman Tom Qarrell. 
chairman of the Assembly 
1 nter i m Commit t e e on 
Transportation and Corn- 
mere. e whose committee has 
held public hearings on the 
M.T.A. fiasco.

"T am sincerely requesting 
their joint support in au 
thoring ligislation that will 
accomplish the remedial 
changes as advocated in the 
belief that only this ap 
proach of reconstruction of| 
the M.T.A. will meet with 
universal public accept 
ance," Bonelli emphasized.

By SHARON 
MONDSCHEIN

Interview
"What Peter, Paul, and 

Mary push us out!?" This 
was Carl Wilson's answer to 
my question: "Do you think 
that folk music will push 
rock-n-roll music out-" Carl 
is one of the Beach Boys.

The above question is just 
one of many which were an- 
sered in interviews with re 
cording stars. The inter 
views took place at Wallich 
Music City's grand opening 
last Friday. 1 had the thrill 
of meeting such stars as 
Johnny Prophet. The Beach 
Boys. Kav Starr. and Boh 
Crane (KXX dies jockey).

When asked what advice 
they would offer teenagers 
who would like to become 
professional singers, all of 
the stars replied the same 
thing. "They should have a 
good knowledge of music.

some t.ilfMit. and a lot of de 
termination."

Johnny Prophet, who I 
favored over the other stars 
sang such songs as "I Left 
My Heart In San Francisco,'' 
and "Mack the Knife." 1 en 
joyed his singing very much.

Mr. Prophet's history in 
cludes being born in Roches 
ter. New York, winning a 
scholarship to the Eastern 
School of Music, and spend-

prarlng at the Odyssy Club 
\\hich is around the comer' 
from Disneyland. He will be 
opening at the Sands Hotel 
in Las Vegas in December.

He has personal appear 
ances on the Red Skelton 
and Art Linkletter Shows. 
He will be on the .Jackie 
Gleason show and the Jack 
Benny show in the near fu 
ture.

"Guys and Dolls," and 
"South Pacific," are just 
two of the Broadway hits he 
has appeared in.

"Brian really got us start 
ed," Carl, one of the Beach 
Boys, declared.

The Beach Boys consist of 
Brian (leader of the group, 
and writer of most of the

ing two years in the Xavy. songs), Mike (the lead sing- 
He started his career 'as f' f >. Carl (the lead guitarist), 

a singer in local nightclubs!Dennis (sings and plays 
singing with such bands as drums), and David (he plays 
Frankie Carls' and Vido the rythm guitar). 
Musso's. Frank S i n a t r a ! Brian. Carl and Dennis are 
heard Johnny sing and im- the Wilson brothers. Mike 
mediately signed him to a'Love is their cousin, and 
contract. David Marks is their neigh- 

Now, Johnny. Frank. Dean; hoi 1 . The Wilson Brothers 
Martin, and Sammy Davisjmay have been" indifferent 
Jr. record albums together, students at Hawthorne High
Thev record for Reprise Re 
cords.

Mr. Prophet is now ap-

School" (Brian had that to

in the way of music. They 
have two singles and one 
album on the Music City 
Top 10 List.

The Beach Boys Avere thr 
originators of the 'hot rod' 
records. They started it all 
with their top singles "Shut 
Down," "409," and "Little 
Deuce Coupe." Because of 
the response to this new 
kind of record. Capital in 
troduced two albums, "Shut 
Down." and "Little I Vine 
Coupe."

"My 1 kids like it. and 1 
don't mind it. In fact its 
prttty good," Bob Crane re 
plied to my question "what 
do you think of rock-n-roll 
music. "Bob Crane was the 
master of ceremonies at the 
opening.

A painful thing happened 
to me at the opening, Kay 
Starr stepped on my toe. 
Though 1 was unable to in 
terview Kay T do have a lit- 1 
tl? of her history.

Kay received hejf first 
taste of music on a Da^»s 
radio station. Her first dance 
band job was with Rob 
Crosby's band, the Bogcats. 
She then worked with Joe

ler's band.
She received the bulk of 

her experience with the 
Charlie Baruet band.

That ends the interview?! 
\\hich were heavenly. If 
you get a chance and want 
to hear some really good 
singing, go hear Johnny at 
the Odyssy Club. Ifcten to 
KNX, or buy the Beach Boys 
or Kay Starr's latest records.

If you have any sugges 
tions or comments concern 
ing this column please write 
to the columnist in care of 
this paper.

BE BLOOD
DONORS

GIVE 
TOGETHER

say) but 1 think they havej Venuti's orchestra, and a 
proved that they have talents short time with Glenn Mil-,

CALL RED CROSS

B.F.Goodrich
1323 CRAVENS AYE. 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

AMPLE FREE
PARKING IN OUR 

LOT IN FRONT * 
Of THE STORE

RISKY DRIVING
Rain can make driving 

more risky than snow, a Na 
tional Safetv Council study 
has shown. The changes that 
occur during snow are ap 
parent to most drivers, but 
the ha/.ards of rain are not 
generally recognized as dan 
gerous, and many drivers 
make for redu< r-rl M-ibility 
and traction.

UAUf I MOTOROLA 
NUfl! BIG BUYS
MOTOROLA Vf ffBioTU

COCKTAIL BENEFIT
.lunior Charity Workers, 

City of Hope will stage a 
benefit cocktail hour Satur- 
dav from 7 to 0 n.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Andrew. 10426 Caney, Gar 
den a.

Entertainment and door 
prize will h i gh 1 i cr h t the 
event. Donation Is $2.50 per 

counle.
Proceeds will go towards 

the City of Hope Children's 
Wing.

Persons desiring reserva- 
tlonq are asked to call DA 
7-1521.

ROSES
You can get the jump on, 

rose-pruning bv going over 
rose bushes now and remov 
ing anv dead wood, and fo 
liage that has xuffared from 
mildew or other troubles.; 
This will make the actual! 
pruning simpler in January 
and February and serve to 
flean-up the rose bed in the 
meantime.

Learn to Dance in time for

Mth ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIAL

6 Privet* 
Ltttoni and 
2 Pirti«« ...

m   r~*  "

$1450

There i» still tim*
- t Arthur Murray' . 
B«C*UM only 
Arthur Murray 
teaches the exclusive 
"Maine Stdp!' no 
timplf you can 
learn it in a f*w 
minute*-yet it'n the 
hasU of all food 
dancing. Let an 
Arthur Murray 
expert nhow you 
this amazing
 hortcut to party 
fun and dancing 
compliment*

CALL TODAY

FR 9-5434

ART-HUR MURRAY
SOUTH BAY .STUDIO 

411 NORTH PACIFIC COAST HWY. REDONDO BiACH

EN
YOURS FOR ONLY...

Only
10°°

DOWN

LARGE FRONT MOUNTED GOLDEN VOiCc 
SPEAKER PROVIDES RICH, CLEAR TONES!
• SMARTLY STYLED TABLE TV FEATURES A STRONG MITA 

CABINET WITH ATTRACTIVE CHARCOAL FINISH.

• HAND-WIRED CHASSIS ... QUALITY PERFORMANCE.

• CLEAR, STEADY PICTURE YOU CAN DEPEND ON.

• LONGER TUBE LIFE.

MNCH
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SQUARE DANCING
LEARN HOW!

FREE ADULT COURSE
20 Weeks - Starting Nov. 22 — 8-10 P.M.

HEEL and TOE DANCING ACADEMY
1953!/2 CARSON STREET, TORRANCE 

320.4064 — 320-3592

Beginner's Course . . . Top Instructors
NO OBLIGATION, OF COURSE

Sponsored By Sovereign Development Co.
Developers of

DJ<>1 Btno [Badfie
Cooperative Apartment Homes

3300 Carson Street 
FA 0-3152 Torrance $P 5-2591

Motorola 
Porto bl« 
Stereo

69.95
Only $5 
DOWN

MOTOROLA

STEREO

BARGAIN PRICE!

95
• 2-channel stereo record player with 
full tone and volume control*

• SIHK "COFFEE TABU" STYIINO • 3
FUll RANGE SPEAKERS • 4-SPEED SUPER Only $5 DOWN
QUIET AUTOMATIC RECORD CHANGER

COMMANDER 220
TRUCKTIRIE TOUGH

NYLON 
TIRES

No Money Down With 
Your Old Tire.

On Any New

BATTERY
Now is the tirne to
stop in and let
our experts test

your battery.

1323 CRAVENS AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

FA 8-0220


